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BHARAT COKINC COAL U:\UH n
( A Subsidiary of Coal India Limited I

Office of He Chief Genera! M<lnagN(MM}
Materia s Management Department

Commercial Blcd{ L-If! , Koy!;) Bhawan . Koyla Nagar
Dhanbad : 82600S{Fax No- ~:?26-2l:?ql~:nq~:UIU10:UH.l9iLCOU!Om)<)\g
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JB: SUPPLY OI1DER FOR SUPPLY OF COMPUTEH CONflNUOS PAPER

f- YOUI offer Vldr~ bi(~ no /\9685 anj subsequent correspondence agains: our F TFNDII{ NO,

.CL/PUf{/3 1') i04/Col'l .p P.aper/15).6!39 Date 18.0S.20Ei (PortalT ENDFH ID 20 J SHeet El353_ 1 ) Ior supply of

rnpute! r.onrmuos pd JPr)';AI{ r·! otened on }iLOC),20}S and Price bid opened on J.1.0~1.2016

'I,
-th rdlc'rencp to the db,. ''C, we die pie;,sed to olar.e an order on you 101'Supply of Computer Continuous paper (hr the
oduc: o! f"liS Mc(.'!,; Fo ms Pvt Ltd"l,,\)(:,w Taratalla f\Oild,JKBM Compound, 1«('lkata lOOB88) ,1\ the 1',1\'" ,Hid scope 01

NiL

I SI
, No

f'JIT fV1;\1 [Fi/IL [) .5fH'! IUN

L:ank Compute Continuous
P3ppr of Sizp J SX12X2 Par ts
G) GS,M

r,ilnk Compute Continuous
p..r of Size .~;;XJ?X.1 Parts

800

(;uo

UNITR!\lE
(W;)!"Er{

THfJUS(\NU·

UNIT

V/\LUL
IF:Silt</CLUili

::l,40,gOO.OO

';'7;,PI:B.
[Hc}!JS!\NI)

NOS

1,120.00 S6,00

'it.G')

760.00 ,~ 3?{,OO 798.f.lO



1\\01.(:;-

n

9GO

800

20

4eo

Prf? Printed Continuous
Computer fuper

/\H-OS lSX12X2
Pd(ts SO GSrvl LU6.0C

2.,127.00

Blank Continuous
Paper of Size 10X12X3 Parts
GO (jSIVI

Pre Printed Continuou.,
Computer pp
attendance Af'...()f)

Pans 60 (iSM

ciaily
15X12X2

lue in

62 i

106 :~:,

1,305,1')

of CIL
Si No should be nrinh'wi

3.iVldi'lulaCiurer's (l;J(np should be r,nntc,f'i on the center of the left
PO'l1"kH'" . Th() paper shall be

(i) One part ,-1000 sheets in a
Two pans" ':'l)Osets in a
rl'-I (ee 2 ~~Ose ts in a

S)EdCh
n()hti'hin or eo \J!\,'dif"nt materials. There after these

w,-;,nnir"'" p: pets and the' sealed in a water pr
sh<:Jibe i:, d Cdr ton of suitable

Continuous
F'ays!ip lSX12>(3 Parts

CSM) with printing en
sides in blue colour

SIXTY THREE LAKHS SIXTY THEEE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDHW fOUPTY ONLY)

as mentioned above shall be ""''''''''''''':

Cdrt()ll~\ to be: hounded o t r t t.ct er tv

\';p'''\Cjr:1i'p sample of each items
you for chfockinCf before scheduled (lpl",,:,,'\!

in carton

, rn.?O

of each Sh.:2L

2 , '6,0(1

o.oo

g. (JOC,

on bolt:')I]) Left corn! ( of h .•eh page.
hiank continu JUS unlv)

Sr. No,::; & 6 as above) incliultiri'? size and CSVl nws\. he submitte, U',

i

Si No, 7 abo\;e} jj"ldi·' and CSlvl r~ j~>



"\ q'l'Lr OlWLH NI, BCCL/PUR/HS104!Comp Pap:r/15-16/39/1G-:l7/42

TER!\!lS AND c:OND!T QNS;

~l)<}tll·~~rl(·('C!)d(gf~''''

of the U)! i! Idei t 11('Not appIiCilt'Jlc' 11 (ill' evel!l. the sa ne is "lppEcablc
sam« <,h<illhe borne 'JV you.
3.SALE!> rAX' CSI ~;;,;11 iH2 pavab e extra.as applic. ble dt the inn,' of dchiery 'Nlthi,) tile <"tipuldh:ci c)"!l\ft.'IV

pe. lOLL Thp pi ('\C'nt/,ffcrecl appli: dlde rate of eSf IS @5%,

g..:R§U\(IR'L!)~ft!Q.Q. a) First lot cf ",0% of the orde quantitv of each item within .3 vvecks hum date .)1
:)J,1(,;mPll1 of ()rrh~1

i1jHpn'ilining ',(1("" Cl .anutv of tht' order to be sunplied between(2d to 28) weeks ol th" dal •.' 01

placement of ()I dor.

Deliver\, \chcdule sh il be reckoned horn the J Othdav from the ciate of order and Hie dale ut (('c(,jot of

materials at our stores :,hail bp tJ(>ltcd as tile date 0' delivery,

5,PAYMENT_TEI~J\tlS: 00';;. pavme: L shall be made within 21 davs of receipt dPCJ dC ept.;:n("~(lf ihe flldl,"[;,iI\ tly

the C(1Il'ilgnep or fro n the date c receipt of nil I h:' the consignee, vvhicrleVf'1 i~ I,;ter The Bilnk dnd dCUllilll

detilils as pPt pr oforrna duly filled in submitted [N you aiongwith the offer IS cnclti\\'d ;1'; dl1ncxure l'lI 1.f r
pavrnent
6,C;:ON~lGJ\I_~£;Depo Officer, Ekri' Central Store ,p,c- Dcll1:,jora(Sijua). Dhanbad ifprkh,md India (PI101)" NO:-'

:)32623)'U 3',0)
6A.AllOCATION:(i[r;cll!iL fV!/\NNjl n(SYSHf'vlS),EIY' DLPT,:<OYf\LA BHI\VVi\~~,Df li\ND/\U,

,I3CCL,
8 ,0VBANIEF,jWAfllrANDl:'1 he 5 Ipp!y <hall be cove-red by the fYlakc"'s stil1idard guardnt"C' d', follows:

Tiw supplier shall Wc, 'rant that the material supplieo under the contract! supply order
(all, new, unused ar d of current design not likely tc be discontinued 01 become obsolete till its life.

(b) Is in accordance with the contract specifications.
(c) :)!1iJll have 110 dEfects arising out of design, materials or workmanship.
The supplier shall g.rarantec for the satisfactory performance of the complete equipment! stores for ;)

period of 12 months 'ram the date of use or 18 mciths from the date of receipt and acceptance, whichever

is earlier. The guarar tee/composite warranty shal! i,,= submitted along with "he bill. ThE' w.u r.intv slu1! cover

fell' the lot.ai equipr-ient "') that the of to approach dliff'rcnl iildl1UfdClult~I'; er variou,

componems/assornbies does nor arise and all servires under warranty Clause shall be l!w j'r,spn!1sibility of 1i1(>
ultimate supplier of 'he cornposn e equrpment. VCI will also replace the defective pdrts, if any, during th=

warrantv period Ire. of cost. The responsibility to collect the defpctive ! rejected !)jat('!!;)l will iie with ti ,.

sunouer ,lod HI;: COS1\01' such (oiiection wUI f),we te :le borne the ,',1" •."_"""

9 $sC:U~IIYJ?~Pq$f
(d6,384/ f R U I) r F

(HJ! Y) in Ihi' form o

You shall deposit as securitv ioncy lO% of the value of the Cl)ntl;'lct ie fOI n"
S I X U\ K H ST H I in y 5 f X T 10 U Si\ N Cl T H H U H LJNU iU!! ! ! C HT Y F0 U 1\

l~ilnk Draft !f.~ank GUdrimleel\iil the prescribed format which was provided in NITI
; -.-,,'

~\~
j t;\0'l \

/>

~~\"
(onrri.P/t;
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SUPPLY ORDEH NO:

\Nithin 15 days from the date of order. The of S.G, will be for a the

of If the contractor fails to C1P[l(J';n the "'«', ",1" ric.n,',cir

date of order, the same shall be recorded as for future .·L·.•., ii,;c" a from r: 11

any other action 2S may be deemed fit by BCCL Your EMD shall be returned

f O..Pf:FH:ORl\flANt:E Bi\NK GUARANlH Not applicable.

AND TE$T$:
,,'/·he,.,"'" or its authorised ",>!')I'{.,<:pnl'::'!Tlm sha.' have the to tf~st the

of the irbnj'j-'h!

dny rcrlrescllta:tivc retained for these purposes,

conducted of or its
hen 'Conducted on
id 3'5sistance. inclu in

at no charge to

rh '

access to drawlnas and

reasonable fdcilities
datC!,shali be to the in';Uf'cr'lrs :h'

the purchaser via
make ,.111alterna: v :

the after the ( )C !."
re.ison the Goods h \fig

rcpesentatives prior t: ,e

disnatch.Th materials may at: e
;e, Final inspection n; I,

shall in any vny release the: fror I ;\fIy warranty or . th -r

Final In'.;r)c'ctlon at destination site

to test the ordered in a Govern 'k it
re of the material .r

the supplier,
withl: one week from the

the order shall b(~ done by C;IV1(Svstern/ ~,( :L

drier CSM f rorn a

CSM as per order as per NiT

This I'; tor supply of COlT U -r

(on



,PP!'I \ OIWF!{ '\1(' BCCL/PUR/?15104/Cornp Pap2r/15-16!39!16-17/42 n\ I F 05.(F ..!Ol(.

1.~,TRAr~5ITH.':!~I.)J5;\.N£:!;; Shall ;}E.'arranged and covered by you for se,t", Clrrival of th= matertals to

'IV' consigneE' end t V~UI' co-r '1d risk

(1,1 F'IJI'ch(IS(~

'l;lIl\(,:! he ddivl~r'i of ,;tOtC:', sti')uhtcd in Purchase order (,I"ill bt, dCI'I11Cd to be of the f.'S':CI1Cl' of the

contract and delivc y of the stores must be corr.nleted by the date' "~:J<~cified.No materials should bl':

supplied beyond tr' specified delivery period, unless specific ;:lpprovai has been obt,\HWd lrom ttH"

ourthaser
in the event of f"jli re to dclive the store'> wil hn the stipulated date/ pt:nod in accordance with the
samples arid/or SP( cihc;)tiun mentioned is the supply order, and in till' event of breach of (lny tpfms

and conditions mentioned in th- supplv order. Bharat Coking Coal lrmited respr've', the right:

al To I('\.OVCI horn , as agrcc:d liquidated rndgCS,<J sun] not less U1<H1 0,5';'(, (half

percentage) of tlw »rtce of the stores which successful tenderer has not been ablt~'~to supply (for this

purpose part of cl Uqjt supplied will not be considered) as aforesaid for each \Mc'ek or part of ;:1week

during which tlu: d :Iivery of '>U,J1 stores may 01. in arrears limited to 1()l){ \J\!hNC felt 11CCeS\dfV the

limit of 10% can e incrcd:,(,'( to J5'X) at the discretion of Head of the fvl,lkridb M'H1<lf,I.'r1l(,ll!

Division,

b) To purchase elsewhere. aftc due notice to tie successful tender er on the account .rnrl at the ri:,k
of the defaulting supplier the stores not supplied or others 01 d similar description without cancelling
the supply order in (e~;pect of consignment not due for supplv or

c) To cancel th(~ su -plv order () i'! portion thereof, and if so d,)C:;ired tu purChd'>l:' the ',jore at the risk

and cost of the def ultmg suppl.er <Hid also

cl) To extend the p. riod of deliverv with or with Jut penalty ClS mav be considered fit and proper. The
penalty, jf imposed shall not b': !110re than the agreed liquidated damages roferred to in clause (a)
above.
e) To ('f1c;:lsh <.1nY8; nk guarantee which is available for recovery of the penaltv or

f) To forfeit the securitv deposit full or in part.

~'.)Whenever under the contrac (1 sum of mane' is recoverable from and payable by the supplier,

3CCL shall be cntitl -d to recovc- such sum by appropnattng.in part or whole by deducting any SW1)

or which at any tim 'thereafter may be due to t1e successful tenderer in this or JIIY other contract

with Bhar at Coking :0(11 Ltd. or anv subsidiarv 01 Coal India Ltd. Should this sum be not sufficient to

(,0\1("1 the full arnou ')t recoverable, the successful teriderer shall pay C =n on dqrnclnd the r>(~:Yllining

(..(in!(i,P/('
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:-'Ui'I'LY ORDER NO: BCCl!PUR/315104-/Comp Paper/15-16/39/16-37/42 D.\ n.- 0:;;.\)'7 _ i,

amount. The supplier shall not be entitled to an'! gain under this clause.

charged tile stores supplied under the contract by the se pplier '-:h,lIl in no ( 'C .t

exceed the lowest price at which the supplier offer la sell the stores of idclt!CdI description le \'

other organization from date of offer till completion of supply under the cr.ntract.

ii).!f at any time during the said period the supplier offers lower sale p~iC3 of such stores tc 0' Y
other organization at a price lower than the pr.ce chargeable u .der this eo itract, the supplier h 11
forthwith notify such reduction or sale tc the consignee concerne 1 under intimatio.~)
CCfvl(MM),Bharat Coking Coal Limited, Commercial Block , Level --In, Kovl: Bhi:1w,IO, Kovla Ni ;,
Dhanbad and the" price payable under the contract tor the stores supplied vftor the date of eo 11' >!,

into force of such reduction or sale! shall stand correspondingtv reduced .. ] he above stipulate, \\ 'I
not, however apply to exports by the supplier,

'I
/\ certificate to this effect shall be submitted by IOU alongwith the supply bill '.
15.~J~.M!~?!ONQIJ?!!:~.;. Pre-receipted stamped original bill for 100% val le in four copies air:

with delivery challan in original, Guarantee/ W'.lrranty certificate, and other relevant document ('

Indicated elsewhere in the" order should be submitted to the Paving Authc.ritv through ConsiF lE~ .

only.

J:.9..,XJ.:'."'!.':!'!'~I.~_, Consignment shall be supplied in suitable standard proper packing.
If the execution of the supply order is del a fed beyond the pc C!

in the supply order as a result of o it-break of host declaation of an ernbar,)

curfew or blockade or fire, flood, acts of nature or anv other contingenc- beyo':d the suppl:

control due to act of Clod then BCet may allow such additio ral time by extending the deli -r

period; as it considers to be justified by the cirri .•mstances of the case and its decision shal] be fin

18. illWE;;IPJ{IC!::_CEnTIf.I~8.1!::: You should submit a certificate along '.Jith bill ,1S sL'tec! below:
"I he rates of the stores under this contract are the lowest at which wc are ::.eiltng if, ;.HlY other Custorr.«

Govt , DepU'/ Subsidiaries of (Ill Other PSUs , 11the -naterials are sold at dllY lowel i;ltl' than that menti. i(;

111tlus contract to any other dgcncy , the same wiil automattcauv be apjlied la this c ntr;;ct from that date

l_9..IS~LJE.._Q.LROAP..EFJ!.IVIII:_ Road Permit if requi. ed mav be obtained directlv vom tilt~ Consignee' 10 -r

.nt.maucn to this office.

\1 l. UrllL'~F. RLfV1A!NlNC; CO!v!rvH}~{'.li\1 'l ..~Hl\:lS& C()NI);TIONS /\~ ) 1Ft '1IN1C!\j,
:',Pl-C1FlC'/\TI()NS i\LOf<C wrru SCOVL:' 0[: SlJPl'L\' wu.: STf'(.lC'ILY HI· I\S Pl·R {WR

j·!R\·1! DIN vou« ()FFFR. SII(lRTL"ILL DOCl iV!I!!oil'\\"'O '{OlJJ< .'
El'n LV!'TIRS.



7

the

iNDFhil' RFCil'.;TF\I· liON

CertifiC~:'ition no,

t:,

(JO

U/\TED 30,06,.2016

I.•J)PY

3.CHIFF
11

P/\Y BCCL Dhanbad
2.

ii ,lJ35{HetdILn, Third FloGC.>Kailash t O'·il"" 'UP\.N De!hi . 110048

8.1v1 F

\~


